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HOTEL COMMITTEE
ACCEPTS CONTRACT
OF WILLIAM FOOR
Conspicuous Figure Among
Hotel Men of Sitith Hero
in I'erson to Dinrniw the
Lwal Situation

CAMPAIGN PLANNED

Central Group Will Meet
Friday Night to Decide
L|h>ii Date for Drive to
Finance Project
The cent r a I committee

sponsoring the plan for erec¬

tion of a modern 100-room
hotel here crossed its first
bridge Saturday in accepting
of a proposition from the Wil¬
liam Foor Hotel Operating
Company, of New York and
Richmond, for operation of
the proposed structure. The
committee will meet again
Friday night at 7:30 o'clock
to decide upon the date for a

campaign to tinance the hotel.
The proposition was tendered

personally by William Foor. pres¬
ident of the hotel operating con¬
cern bearing bin name, and also
of the Foor-ltoblnaon Company,
engaged in the »ume business. It
was accepted with minor changes,
aH recommended by the committee
on operations. This commltte*1
runiprlKt'H L)r. A. L. Pendleton. W.
(1. Gait her und J. Wesley For¬
ma n. The tentative contract will
be re-drafted and submitted to
.Mr. Poor for acceptance.
William Poor Is a conspicuous

figure among hotel men of the
South. He own outright the O.
Henry Hotel In Greensboro, re¬

garded an one of the half doseu
finest In the State. "I paid $600,-
000 for that liotol." he told the
CPinmll tee. "aiw* ItwaJUisaMtesae**
around and borrowed $760.000 on

II.V
C. R. I'ugh. chairman of the

central committee, declined to dis¬
cuss the terms of the contract un¬
der which tht Foor Interests will
operute the hotel here,' other than
lo say thai It was decidedly the
best that bad been submitted, in
the opinion of the committee.
Two other operating concerns,

the American Hotels Corporation,
of New York, and the Interstate
Hotel Company, of Italelgh. had
entered into negotiations with the
committee with rtSlrf to man¬

agement of I he proposed new hos¬
telry.

William Foor told the commit¬
tee he had been In active manage¬
ment of hotel properties for the
last 4 2 years, declaring he had
been In the game so long he knew
bow to buy to best advantage.
"Long ago, I learned only to buy
the best." he commented.
"A live advertisement is the

best you cun have for a hotel,"
he declared. "A man who Is
pleased with your service, and
goes away and tells somebody els*-
about It, Is worth all the road
signs you can put tip."

Mr. Poor's companies operate
such hotels as the Washington
Duke, in Durham, the Hotel Char¬
lotte, In Charlotte, the George
Vanderbilt, In Ashevllle--in all. a
chain of 17 hotels, mainly in
North and South Csrollns. He de¬
clare« emphatically that the finest
hotel in the South today Is the
Wsshlngton Duke, with one »f
Atlanta's newest as the only clos-
competitor. In beauty, conveni¬
ence and appointments.

This matter of location Is one
on which the operating compan¬
ies have laid particular stress, al¬
most. without an exception. Some
have gone so far ss to state they'd
rather pav $175.000 for a location
they want'd. than to arcept, free
of charge, a site they didn't ap¬
prove.

With a modern thester virtual¬
ly assured through action taken
In the last few days by the stock¬
holders of the Carolina flanking
4k Trust Company, a growing sen¬
timent is manifested here for
early action on the erection of a
hotel. The hope is expressed that
both the theater and the hotel
can be completed and In opera¬
tion by the end of the year.

THOUGHT OF GOD WAS
IUPPERMOST AT LAST
Fairmont. W. Va.. Jan. 1«..

Th* thonght of God waa upper-
*h*n thing« were darkest

1 or th«* *1 men underground 18
hour* aftor the explosion In the
Jaml*"" end Coke Company
mine. John M. McNeill. engineer,
aald today. They dl*cu*sed the
.Bible and prayed. McNeill led
the pray«'« after the death of the
negro minister.

ROAD IV <HK>n NHAI'F.
Th«» road from here to Norfolk

Tla South Mills I« In excellent con
'dltlon. nrrordlnK to O K. Mcl'her-i
aon. of MrPhi-rson llrother*. op
eralora of bus line« tunning from
Ed> nton to th* Hampton Road*
ettl'-x "II ¦ an *moot h aa glaaa
all the way," ba declares.

Stovepipe Hat Now
In Evidence At

Capital
Ht < HAlllJiS 1». HTKWART

(G*»yn»nL i»IV k* Tim *.*.»!*»

Washington, Jan H> One
thine ihlH season's Wlille House
hoc in functions hivt* proven is
ihut the plug tile it far from ob¬
solete.

Thut i« to say. It's ntill affected
hy an overwhelming majority of
the president's civilian callers. Of
courite the Army and Navy meu
wear their uniform headgear With
few exceptions the members of the
diplomatic corps are uninformed,
too. mostly with cocked hats and
some old-fashioned waviua
plumes, like an old-fashioned
hearse.

But for ordinary people -ordi¬
nary people of consequence, not
the hoi pollol. who attend the puh¬
lic receptions. the stovepipe's the
rule among all who care a rent fur
appearances.

» . .

Speaking of hats.
Representative H. St. George

Tucker of Virginia had Ills blown
off a few days ago going down
Pennsylvania avenue. In it wan
a speech Tucker had prepared, de-
nounclng the appropriation of
money to enable prohibition agents
to buy liquor. The wind broadcast
that speech all over northwest
Washington.

Right then Tucker delivered a

speech all right, but it was im-.
promptu.
Wayne B. Wheeler grinned

fiendishly when he heard about it.
. . .

Col Cheney, chief military aide
at the White House, used to be
Jone of the principal ornaments at
all functions there Now there's

(a scandal about him
^ULMai- t*r -New Tel»>t«V9-
jceptlon one of the front buttons
Ion his full dress uniform coat was
unbuttoned. Nobody noticed It at
the time, but a photograph of
him. sending in the receiving lint-
alongside the Coolldges. subse¬
quently revealed It.

NEW RECORD MADE
BUILDING IN 1921

New York. Jan. 1«..The F. W.
Dodg« Corporation est (mates that
building and engineering contract*
In the United States lust year total
16.600,000.000. » new record
Nearly one third wan for residen¬
ces.

BKIAND PERSUADES
CAIJ. OFF DERATE

Tarls. Jan. 16.Premier Brland
today persuaded members of the
Chamber of Peputles finance com-
¦mlttee to call off the debate which
was slated to end In the downfall
of the Brland government, believ¬
ing that the country would not
tolerate another ministerial crisis.
A compromise plan was effected.

THINK DISARMAMENT
MEETING IS DELAYED
Genera. Jan. 16. Artlrles In

'the foreign press and Foreign
Minister fltreseman's desire to
await German entry lead officials
to believe that the league of Na¬
tions preparatory disarmament
conference will be delayed until
the last of April.

Urge« Export Bounty
On Farni Product«

Wa*hlngton. Jan 1* William
Adcock. Illinois general assembly
member, today urged nn export
bounty on wheat, corn. hogs, and
cattle before the Honse agricul¬
ture committee The plan con¬
templates a forty per cent bounty
on the world price paid by the
Government which would levy an
cxceaa tax and equalize the Import
tariff on affected commodities

(.OOI) HEW II HITERS
OS DULY il» iME.
S.iYS l TU A EMTOK

.\llHKII! I Im* ;W» I: I \ Itt'WHjMt.
(mtn in (ho Slate. Ilu- Aihaiire
hmt* one of four (lint t unit* in
(or s|xt in 1 inriii ton i») >1. \
\(IMH>||, IWIIUWilll' I'tlili |- «»f
the <H»M*rver-IHs|«»tfli of I'd« a.
New York, In Ills -unc) «»f (It«*
North < nmliiui pi^riiiiil
to the n«'W>|M|h'i Iil*4 if lit«* tU
("*nopt*l Hill nt It« seroml ib\'o
Mwirnt. IlitniKh Til«' Adiuni'i'
WHO U41MIIU the MILullt't lic« ..

|ki|m*i~h In (he Stair, Mi. \(-
himmI mi ill, larkhui ii.i «l«>nl»t In
many of tilt* fmilidt« ¦ I (In*
Uivit ila.llrn, he vliijih.l i: out
for (h<» umrkiMl rxri'llt'iMt1 nl
Its Iii'.-kN, a matter in ulilih
.\«>rth t 'itrollna ik u |>:i|i.'in a*

a whole Mviii.il ru(li«*r mak
Other ii«'w h|ih|mt> in-**it io.icii

liirluil«*«) tin* Wluston-Salem
Journal, for (lif attrartl\etu*sK
of ll» front aiai iilltoiiiil |kiki'h;
tile Charlot («. (HtM-mi. an a

iw>\h|i vjM-r with an excellent
front (Niife of n Ii-« coiiM-nii-
live t)|*\ anil the ICaleitfh
Timif«, for tin* Krn«-ml a|»|»eitr-
anre of It«* heads. Thp \«l-
\ autre, however, wa» the
one of the Ntnnllcr «!:. III«-- III
the State iniiUlnneil hv mum*
for the e\erlleiwe of a»v fea-
(ure, ami (he ottl> ncws|iu|>er
of ant rlans «Iteil as ron»|ileu»
<ius for e*rp|!«ire In (he con¬
tent as well Ha In the n{i|Ni«r-
ance of ItM heail«.

TALE OF GROWTH
RELATED BY JOB
rhumhcr Secretary !)«.-
ttcribe* Eflfrcl of Service
riulm on Orpin izat ion
A forceful ami vital outline of

the a ii)8 and purposes of Kiwanls
was given last night by Dr. II. H.
Crossrteld, pastor of the First
ChriMtlau Church of Norfolk, in
an absorbingly Intetvulini; addri
delivered before the Kllzabdli
City Kiwanls Cluh .it a supper at
the Southern Hoti'l, in commem¬
oration of the eleventh nnimei-.-
ary of the founding of the organ¬
ization
The supper also wax tin- occa¬

sion for installation of the year's
officers. J. Kenyon Wilson. the
new president. and the other in¬
coming officer« were Introduced
by C. R. Pugh, retiring head of
the cluh, in brief and fitting fash¬
ion. t'pon taking the chair. Mr.'
Wilson touched briefly upon the
plans of the club for the coming
year, and announced the various
chairmen of committees. He then
Introduced Dr. Crosafleld as the
speaker of the evening.

Beginning with a survey of the
development of business 1 roill Ml"
stage where every storekeep« r was
bent only upoft making money for
his family aD^Lhlmself. to the
point where service to community.
Stale and Nation became the pri
mary consideration, with profits a

secondary aim, Dr. Crotsflel I
launched Into a summary of the
history of Kiwanls.
The speaker told of the adop¬

tion of the slogan. "We trad«."
and of a chaotic three y -ura in
which Kiwanls grew gradually,
working without a definite aim,
or common denominator, which
might motivate the organization
as a whole. Then, he said, was

adopted the present slogan, "We
build." which he characterlred
a challenge to Klwnnians every¬
where to Kiv their bent to th< U
communities.

Dr. Crosafleld touched upon that
treat est of all Kiwanls projects,
the aiding of the underprlvll« »red
child, at considerable length, tell¬
ing In detail of the work done by
Norfolk Klwanlans in arranging
for a clinic at which 2.400 boy.«
and girls were aided. He was
accorded a rousing ovation at 11'
close of hla addreiia.
The program was Interpolated

with piano selections by Mina Kv.i
Walston. member Of the EllZn-
beth City fllgh School OrchMlrn
The prize of the ewi:ing was won
by Klwanlan N. W. Dally.

Mrs. J. A. Ilodgfrson. who Uvea
on Qrcenleaf strt el, is recovering
at the Elizabeth City Hrspltsl,
after the arrival cf a baby daugh¬
ter.

Ditch Diggers Hang New Record
After Discovery Near Cemetery
Jubilation dearended upon a

aana of colored itrwl laborer* nn-

aaaed In deepening n dltrh near

Hollywood r^melerjr the other
day. when unexpectedly they came

upon what I« believed to have
been the cache of a boot ledger
The haul Included two Ration« of
highly potent fluid, contained In
four tightly screwed up fruit Jam.
and a fire gallon water 4>ottle
whoae odor ouggMled that It
might hare graduated out of the
ll-2-O clasa.

Operating upon the theory that
poaaeaalon la nine point* of the
law. the flndera are believed to
have made a pergonal teat of the
rontenta of the fruit Jara when
their boaa. Captain W. J 8tm-
mona. wasn't looking At any
rata. It la reported authoritatively
that a brand new racord for apead

wnii huntr up In t h«« completion of
(hat particular ditch a rwonl
that will In| all other dlieh din¬
gers nwn with envy for yearn
to rom>.
The liquor, or RUrh of It a* wns

left. In being hold by pollen await¬
ing a request for It In the part of
Ita rightful oarner Thtta far, h»
liaa not appeared.

Hopeful of further discoveries,
a "pome" of IR or 10 enterprising
colored folka living In that part
of town next day made a compre¬
hensive search of all dltchea In the
vicinity of the find, not knowing
that Chief Holme* wan watching
thein from a hidden point of van¬
tage They tot no result*

"If Jhey had found liquor." the
chief commented Saturday. I In-
landed to follow It clear serous the
¦warnp hack of the cemetery. If

ry"

RANK AND FILE
WOULD BE GLAD
TO GO 10 WORK

Hut Sojisp of t lie*
Havr Money ;iik1 Slogan
1> 4*Mo>" Slrikr" nhicli
Means "II I- KutrM

f6i(ei<;m-:i{s thrifty

litis Beeati*e of Different
Sluiulurd* of Living, Old¬
er I lend of I utnilie* Arc
Al«» Wr*l Off

ll> J .«'. HOVI.K
lv:» Uy Tit« *<..¦(.)

Seranto, |»a.. Jan. 1«. The

rank awl fib of the anthracite
miners would lw glad to go hack

to work tr.niorri.w at the s«m

wage« and condition* which exist

oil wht'ii they dropped their tools
September !. 1925. Uepresenta-
livfh of l»ith English speaking and

foreign speaking miner*, minors'
wires, bankers. Inmlni-s« men. mer-

chants and professional men of
the hard coal fititi« («*!«! ilie writer
thai today without hesitation or

dlssent
This doe* not mean it speed>

end of the stngcle h\ any means

Tiie miners still art* loyal to.their
union- and their leaders. and it I*

quite evident to Ft irk it out Indef¬
initely although that surely will

mean short rations t.» many. It
is slcnlfl.aiii thnt the very word
"arbitration*' pels a prowl when it

is mentioned. John Stankowicz.
a forplen born miner of Th.oop,
near here. expressed the attitude
of the miner* for all today when

lit* eram litned his derby liai down
tin hi* ears, grinned, and said
"mint' be strike."

"Mo** he strike." In the slogan
of the hard coal country today. It

correspond* here to'the "Kis¬
met "-of the Mohammedan and the
"Ma»kee" of the Chinese. It

'means in effeet "It's to bad. hut It

I* fnte." For many both inside
and outside the coal industry the

phrase I* spoiling acute buffering.
Already In the four and a lisH
months of the struggle the miner*
have lost over $113,00(1.000 In

wage*. The dally payroll of the
sect Ion within ten miles of Scran-
ton runs normally between $200,-
000 and $.100.000 a day. No dis¬
trict can have itu buying power
cut to that extent and not feel It

in every artery of Industry and
rade. Every day long line* of ap¬

plicants appear at the Family
-Welfare Bureau. which Is hand¬
ling the relief fund* made avail¬
able from Seranton's community
chest. A force of 50 trained wo¬

men motor corps drivers Investi¬
gating the appeuls for assistance.
If It I* required the applicants are

furnished clothing from the cloth-.
ing bureau, or are given orders on

local stores for groceries and sup¬

plies. Every Sunday School class
and many of the scheel classes aro
collecting and distributing lia*-

kets of provisions every day.
Home time ago the Olen Alden

Coal Company, headed by Major
W. W. Inglis. who head* the Op¬
erators' Conference Hoard, posted
notice that It would take *teps lo

relieve *uffer!ng among the fami¬
lies of lis form« r employes, whi^h
were reported to It Few of i lie

miners took advantage of the of¬

fer. being unwilling to he andei:
any obligation to the company.
Rill now. the corporation I* turn¬
ing over reports of suffering fami¬
lies to the family welfare bureau
and paying the bills for relief

NODiMi)' in Hcrantun regurdn 11»in
aH a philanthropic mea«ure. The
union louder« rail It by far harder
nam««* hut the non partisan cltl-
*en« allude to it an "enlightened
roU intereat."

Not all the miner« ar« lu flnnu-
rial utrnit« by any mean«. M«» t
of the men with big famlllea who
are buying their own homcK and
normally would be under the
heav|r«t expen«e hare money Da¬
vid Jnme* of Ollphant, and old
contract miner, blame« automo¬
bile*. atol dunces for the flnt po« k-
ctbooliD of tho younger men and
«ays that the foreign speaking
miner* »re far better off In gen-
eral than the Kngllwh. Welsh. Irl«li
and (Jerman worker«, owing to dif¬
ferent «landird« nf living
The writer todnv vl«lted one

Hlnv miner's home, which con¬
tained a niano. a vlctrola. n radio
and a >-¦>.> electrlr wa«hlng ma¬
chine On the other hand, doctors
and dent I.«ta of foreign birth In the
r.mallrr mining town« «aV that nl
thougii they are perfectly wIIIIiik
to extend credit their patient« will
not come to them exrept a« h lM-«t
resort. becauae they «ay "me no
ftot money."

Many of the mlnera who have
tak"U out Insurance fin n monthly
payment plan have let their pa..
me»i»H litpse. Hut Mra. Hadle Wll
ahewMky of Throop. when railed
on by t!ie 1n«uran<<> agent today
royly turned her hack, extrarted
fr«.»n :i capiiciou« atocklng a roll
of Mil« big enough to rh'»kc h mine
n»ui< and deelared "m<»«' h<*
strike "

The banks of the roal ronntry
h«\ e.»«#d to loan money S*v-.
Ing* a ounts have not' decreased
to »U' ii a marked degree here l»«t
Ideal '-.inks which sre deposUarle«
for tb« aah of smaller Institutions
throughout the field hare had
heavy drsfts made upon them The

New Traffic Plan Provides
For A Set System ofFhies
(.hicago KxfH'Cted to Try Scheme. Itdiered That ihher

i.itieu II ill Follow. to l.easen ( tmrt Proce¬
dure and Quickly Dispone of ( own

tU OWICN I« MfITT
iCtnnikl i 8» Ht

Chicago. Jun 1 SvmfHiallc
and efficient handling <»f the over-
inountlnK number of traffic viola¬
tion rases with the leant annoy*
ame 10 the violator ami to the
courts, m provided In a new
scheme of procedure betu* urged
for Chicago by »he municipal
court and the rhlef of police. The
recommendations arc made after
several months of study.

The plan an proponed Ik aloim
the line of the syatem being uaed
lu Detroit and Ik considered a
model which all dtlen may well
follow, li cut h down court proce¬
dure. relieve* pni icemen of court
appearances. and lessens the time
the trufflr violator muM spend In
court.

Nine croup« of vlolut.l4MU.nre
established. with a Met punishment
for each offense Arrest Ing offi¬
cers will Mend their slips to the
court, terminating their connec¬
tion with the caae. The arrested
man will then appear before the
court within K hours after the
v lo In iou and pay the fine estah-
lnhed for the type of violation he
Is charged with.
The scheme provides for a first

croup of violations, largely in-

fraction« of parking ordinal)«-en.
with fiiiMM I! i-.»r i he f!r*i nffoiin«*,
?."» f«»r th«« N<H*on<t an«! for the
i lilrct

A KPiiiinl biK Kroup «»f \iola-
lion*. including improper ll<htH.
blocking traffic in varioiiH way*,
failure lo observe MiguiiU or aiRUH.
uiinecensurv miiKf ami oilier tech¬
nical Infraction*. would «all f«»r a

f J fin«- for ili*» flrwt of feline. f j
f«ir tin« second aiitl k 10 lor tin.«
ih!rd.

The third group Involving iuIhs-
inn or olmcure licence plat**« would
cull for a #- fin«« the lir«t offenae.
t.*> the Hecotid and court tin* third
The fourth group. driving again*!
iraffir or on the wrotiK aide of the
hiret«t would l*i'iiik firnt a 5."» fin**.
Mecond a tin and third rouri Driv¬
ing away from accident*. failure
to report to police would eauae th««
Hume fIn«* in the fifth group
SllKht variation* would lie made
for the Hlxth and »event h gmup

Speed limit vlulatloiiH would
come in the eighth group anil
would bring a 510 fine for the
firm offeline and conn for the *ec-
ond third Driving while Intoxi¬
cated. rerklettsnegM. and improper
ime of truck* would force the vio¬
late!' directly Into court for trial.

THREE EXECUTED AND
TWO OTHERS SPARED
Mexico City. Jan. 16 Summary

execution wan meted out today to
three of the bandit* who last week
massacred passengers and mem¬
berm of the train crew and soldiers
on a train running between (Suad
alajara and the capital. Five were
captured but two were spured up¬
on promine to divulge the location
of other mem hern. PrcHldeut
('alien offered a reward for the
.capture of the leader dead or
alive.

SENATOR IjjFOI.LETTE
ASKS ABOUT MEXICO
Washington. Jan. IH.. Senator

LuKoIIhih of Wisconsin today in¬
troduced a resolution asking the
Secretary of State for information
on londllionN under which Amer¬
ican recognition whh granted Mex-
'Ico. lie seeks particular informa¬
tion on agreements regarding ex¬
ploitation of i>etroleum deposits
and natural resources.

WIIA RECONSIDER
THE SURTAX RATES

Wunhnlgton. Jan. 16 The Sen¬
ate Finance Committee 1m o re¬
consider important surtax rates of
the house tax reduction bill with
a view to working reduction of
some of the lower brackets. It
previously voted approval of rates
which would reduce surtaxe« on
Incomes over forty thousand. In¬
dications are that admliilsi rat Ion
Senators will compromise on the
lower brackets but Insist on a 20
per cent maximum.

DINNER TONIGHT TO
BOOST PROHIBITION

New York. Jan. 16. . To ob¬
serve the sixth anniversary of pro¬
hibition. with celebration of Inter¬
ested civic organIxations and ntute-
metits of leading prohibitionists
praising results of the eighteenth
amendment, a dinner will be giv¬
en tonight In honor of "Pussy
Foot" Johnson, recently returned
from a trip abroad.

HK;>I SCHOOL (iKAIH ;\TFS
TAKING STM.I.AK HONORS

Melvln Davis, graduate of the
fiSllzabeth City High School in the
class of 1926. is making an out¬
standing record at the Cnlveralty
of North Carolina, having attained
grade A on all five of his required
subjects. Translated Into figures,
this Is n grade of 96 to 100. lie
It a son of Mrs. Laura Davis, of
Sharher & White llardwnre Com¬
pany

Miss Kllen MHIck. daunhter of
Mr and Mrs C W. Meltek. also
of this city, snd u Junior at Caro¬
lina. also net up a record of grade
A on all studies.

at reel car aerrlce here haa been
rut down and hunlne«« activity In
.oil«' line* ha« almo»i «eaaed.
The miner« are not r#e#lvinR

«trlkr benefit* from the union. Th»»
preaenf (ImkII'm k I* officially
railed h "auapenalon" »»... « atrlko.

Local* an- furnl«hint' fnnd« to
rollfff dlntre«* to olivni,
but the iH|rmloil In Inalatent
l»oth amonK »ho miner* and the
hualnea« ffteii that the 'renaurle><
of local« arc not overhtirdened
with caah.
Mark Kdgar. former secretary

of the Scrantoti chan^-r of com*
rnnrce. in cloae touch with condi¬
tion*. made It plain totlay that
ery merchant and bu«lnea» man In
Hcranton wanted l«» t ha miner«
net h!g waitaa. aln'ee it Increaaed
their purrhaaln* power. But what
the community, »h«- operator# and
moat of the rank a»«1 fila of the
miner« want 'hioat i« » 'on* term
aRrement Present Indication«
.Ira no hint of how nr when that
will come.

KIWANIANS HEAR
VISITING PASTOR
Dr. It. H. (iroMxfi^ld, of

.Norfolk, In Klcveiith
Anniver*ury Speaker

Addresses by Sifti'lury Job. oi
lb«* Chamber of Commerce, on the
history and development of lb*
Chamber, and by C. C. Hartlett,
Chicago attorney who is repre¬
senting Middle Western capital¬
ists engaged In developing t!i<*
KontaIn*' tract. In Camden ('nun
ty. and a large adjoining acreage
In Currituck. featured the lunch-
eon meeting of the Klizabeth City
Notary Club at the Southern Ho-
tel yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Job told of the organiza¬
tion of the first Chamber of Com
metre In tlo* Cnited State« In New
York in 17UK, for the proniptloii
of trad»» relation«, particularly oh

affecting exports and Import*, and
of the gradual broadening of Its
activities until It became the
guardian of the community's In*
teresta as a whole. He told of
the "factory grabbing stage" in
which each Chamber went after
new Industries, with little regard
for the Interest* of neighbor
town** and cities, and with more

or leas d Ihsh t rous results Insofar
as the grabbers w» re concerned,

"The Chamber of Commerce oi
today Is faced with thin problem
that of making Us town a good
place for people to live In." he
declared. "Industries will not
move to a town where school fa
cllitles are Inadequate. where
there is lark of good church«*«,
placos of amusement, modern
homes, and those tilings which go
to make life agreeable for the av¬

erage American worker.
"The manufacturer knows that

unless he can have contented
workmen It means constant
changing of help, whirh today
In a day of specialists Is an ex¬

pensive proposition. Labor turn¬
over Is the manufacturer's buga¬
boo. It Is plainly up to us as

I members of the Chamber of Com-
inerce to build nn Ideal city."

, Mr. Job then emphatically dis¬
counted the impression current'In
mime quarters that the existent-'*
of the Chamber was threatened
by the organization of notary. Kl*
w.inIs and other service clubs.
"Pour years ago, we had a Cham¬
ber of Commerce of approxlmat'-
ly 180 members," he slated.
"There ware no service clubs here.
The Chamber of Commerce w.m

kicked from pillar to post. We
«truK;'.l«*d along, and then the Ho-
lary and K Clubs WW*
fomied. Ideas were Incubated
and passed a Ion k to the Chamber
of Commerce to b* worked out.

The Chamb< t has grown steadily
until we now have In the neigh¬
borhood of fiOO membership«."

Mr. Martlet| told briefly of the
d'-velopmeiitrt undertaken In the
Camden and Currituck Irarts In
which he In Interest'd. and anke.1
the co-operatlah of tlie flotsriam
In building up )i community in
which the entire xlhemarle dli>
trlct tnlicht tak' Just prltfe. A

saxaphone solo by Clay Koroma it,

.on of Hotary President IIohwh
Koreman, was a pb-aslna f-aturc
of the program

Kot.irlan Sam Parker an¬

nounced that a boat had be« pie
eured for the Anna l*ewl* Home at

Nlxontoo. through th> aid of Ho-
tat Ian Claud Ziegler and h'.p
father, r II Ziegb r. In order that
the boys might catch heirln* an.l
shad when they began to "run"
In the next few we« ks.

Mrs. L. W JacbMtn. . "»tv Ho«lr

Three. Is Improving of *r an op¬

eration for append! "it I* *hc

K.llvaheth city Hospital Wednaa-
day

h i/> vo vovomi.)
n\ J I W Ql EST141 \
N llcH.ii) Smith. |.io«Ju

bniki'i, iI«.. uii;i
rontirno-d Kav i* i of vir It a i it«
think?'. r«r« lv.'d a It'Ufi th-
oihft- day. his 11 ii'tidn nay. 11 ..m
Sifrftmv Jub, «»t t h«- t'liaiuh»-r
of Coni mer«1.', with ri»ft»rcnr> i .

a project In wtil«*h ih<* Cliaml« r
wan «»nnaK**<l Th»» l»it»*r !»..
Kan.

"IH*ar M*-. Smith: i um in
m jam. and m*« d your «f
incf." It continued with a
(llarumilon of !h«- malt« r i*i
h a nd.

Mi Smith r«»ad thw l«*ti**r.
and mull* d it Mark with tin-
follownii; notation ,:i tin- lui*-
toni

"Dear Mi*. Jolr Vmi ar«- in
tli majority What could !»<.
m ur«* «»\|illoli?"

Record Attendance
In Prospect For
Chamber Event

A record attendance »1 the an
nual banquet vf l!»-- Chainlet
Commerce Monday nielli i* a*
sured. according in menih« i* o
lin- committee In charg«* of ifsti
vallons for (lie cv«:it. In all. I t;i
tick«ts had heeti Mild up in Sat
urduy morning al 1« o'clock, am
ii »as anniiuui'fil t Nat none wnul<
l»>- dliqaieed of after Saturday
The comuillte had loured on mi
attendance of 1 GO. and liml> It
»».If in tposition of having tc
mak«* arrauueuients to take car«
of considerable more. I(«*serva
tiona continued to pour In.

Featur* eventx of thej eveniui!
will Inrfuu«* addr«*sse* hy J llnin|»-
lon Moore. of Philadelphia. pr«-sl-
denl of the Atlantic Deeper Wat-
.?rways Association sine«* its or
Kanlsatlon IK year« ago. and humI
to be one of lh«» bei>| public speal;-
era In the country, and ThoniaH K
Armstrong, iw-cretary of the Man
ufacturers' Club ot Philadelphia.
Music will be furuislod by th<
Carolina Merrymaker*
The banquet will he held at tin

Southern Hotel, and will begin nt
6:3u o'clock in order to m\
m«*rnb«»rH of th«* Country Club un
opportunity to attend the annua!
meeting of that organization,
scheduled for M o'clock that night
at the Chamber of Commerce.
The hotel dining room will be d«c-
orated for the Chamber bauqii«*t
hy Munden Ai Alexander. and
flower« will h«> furniHhed by the
llyan Floral Company. All will be
free of charg«* so far as the Cham
her Ik concerned. Including the
servlc«« of the orchestra.

ASKS COOLIDCK ACT
I!N COAL SITUATION

Washington, Jan. 1 ft. Senator
Co pel a ml-. Democrat, of New Y««rk
today proposed a resolution re¬

questing th«' President to Inter¬
vene In the anthracite situation,
and asking him to lak«< action
"necessary and proper lo brin«
about an immediate resumption of
nnthraclic coal mining." He savn

the present situation Is "fraught
with imminent danger to puhli«*
health."

WOMEN SUFFOCATED
IN IIOTEI, FLAMES

Taikewood N. J., Jan. I .>.
Two women wire suffocated II?
sleeping today when fin* partly de¬
stroyed the Lorraine Hotel.

Wllifj \\N(H Nti: PLANH
KOH NKW HIII.IHNti

It is announced by the pastor.
Dr. S. II. Temph-maii. of the First
baptist Church, that at the close
of the Sunday morning service the
deocons will make a recommenda¬
tion on the plans for the new
building.

lOIVKN HOI'R MONTHS
Four months on the roads was

the aggregate sentence Imposed In
recorder's court Saturday on
Oeqfge White, alias CforKn Held,
colored resident, who was found
guilty by a Jury 011 charges of car¬
rying concealed weapons ami lin¬
ing drunk and disorderly. The
charges resulted from a little dis¬
turbance the preceding Sunday
night at the home of au acquaint¬
ance of the defendent. for which
the latter was blamed.

MIIOVIT.WJK OK M« m,s
Portland, Ore , Jan. Ifi. The

iinii*tial HliortnRf of hop;«« in the
I'arlflc northwfnt I« fori Ins park«
era on (h* Pirlflr alope lo ohtnlti
tlw hulk of their *upplle* from
Canada The prlro hero ha* ml
vnnred to 119.2» » hundred

« OTTO\ MAIIKKTH
X«* York. Jan. If -Cotton fu¬

ture* opened today al the follow-
In x level* J.-»n 20 !>0. M.T«-h
I ft M, Mav l'» It. J ii I v IUI Oct
1 Jt.lR
New York..Jan. If. Spot rr f-

ton cloaid tfidav at'-adv. I.' point*
advance. i.itddiliiK 21.20. Fittim*.
eloaln* hid: March 20.1«. May
19.k«. July 15». 17. Octobor IK.91.
(Wember lk. 10

Mil II. W. Klllott In rr-tr III
.t h«r |om»- on Oak MrM.

SIGNAL VICTORY
FOR SECTION AT
HIGHWAY EVENT

National \«<*t»riutioii Gives
UikkI hroci I'hiludrlphte
lo Jurkxii^illr SingleI'V.lrral Niiinlit-r
VMM. IIKIM. TOI'KISTS
liaiik I'uf;«* and l.imlaa)W arrpn Klalcil Over Turn
<>f Event* hi (lliiraftn
Mcrlilif; <111 l{t>Mlili£
A h'rna! vlciory for Eastern

" Nori h Carolina w.i:. scored In Chi*
i >. "i-rilay. nmirdinR lo word
/ jus! I-. iv.«| from K«preN«ntatIV*jl.ind«a\ c Warren, of the FirstNorth I'.iiitlina Dlitirlri, announc¬ing ili.it in¦ i>;hI received a tcle-

ur:im t»«>iii Frank l*nK«\ rliairra**]of tin* Slat Highway c<>mmh»-hIoii. aiiiKM.tniim t tint that part cfMi«* Aliam ir Coastal Highwayiti lining frmii Philadelphia to
i Jai ksonvlll hail lieen designated

U> ivd-nil iru.IT,. it.
f Till* il«.sii-ii.iiluii was made by1Hu Natlmi.il liiuhway Association
, at a itt . lir.;; m Chicago this week.Itopreseiiiat jv«- Warren had bWM
I working lii«4*1 i i ..htain a «1bM

rouLe nil m i'«ir this entire In-Ili-otati* road. I.mi had had Maotihope f-.r siiw hi since parts of It
up lo yesterday \vr< links In odM

, cr I'i'ilcral ro»jti-s.
Secretary Job, of the ChftBHlof t'omiiierc'-. wliii h'lvlved Mr.Warren's tileuraut announcing thesuccessful iMilrtHii«' of the B*ht.was in WaHliln^ii.n. 1>. C. Tum-dny in confer« no- with him AMUotlo-rs with a vi« w in wiunlr.c tlfijsinal«' rout«« miniti« r. if |»OBtUUUII«- 1* Iiixlilv i-lai« «1 over the

PdliH-
Ifoilli« IT. lf.1 v rv« Philadelphia, jpasses ihtniiuh Wilmington, DmB

war«, inns soothwardly ihrOUMithe Kaslcril Slim« uf Marylandand Virginia to Cape CharltU,
riossiii lo Norfolk, and pudBsouthw»'Hl ward I v through Kllsa*

. ibetli City, ticritoxi .md Kd« ntatd,:nui th-jM' in W.. ¦liiti^fmi. Neirll«rn ii ml Wilmington. I'rom
latter poinl it. g»en IhroOgHCharleston und savannah and]thenro lo Jacksonville.
From thai point, "a FedeflfMjhighway runs almost duo loutll jtii Ion K lil« IC-isi Const of I'lorlda

to Key Weal. Norlliwurdly from /
riiiltidi Iphhi. another Inderal'link in !!»«. Coastal liluhway ruu*
llirouuh New York, lloaton, and
Portsmouth. New Hampshire, aiMtjji lo nee lo ih> Canadian bordftviTim whole is a great North 4^49South liluhway which is 200 mltHM

(shorter than any other, Mr. JMH
declares.- and has more mllea of-
hardaorfariiiu than any other. J9

Th«' intporlnncf of Including
thai pari of the highway from
Philadelphia to Jacksonville un»

( det* a Minul*- Fi-deral route
tu r. Mi .l'»l' spliilns. IIi-h in tlM i
fact that ii ... ill Im> shown on map*
to he distributed throughout
fitted Stat« .«. Tourists thereby

will In inclln* 'l t«< follow It oti
trips to nnd from Florida and otH«
er Atlantic S« aboard Mtatea, he
Kiiyx, all of which will* lend tobrinu inoro tr..rflc through Kllfa-
heih tllty.

j/Uiiow mmtKix wins
\\ %Tri! AH I'lUXl*

n.n thin city.
ha» h. handsome nold
watch hii It>mi prize In . route*
reeentlv eoeilnried hy hi* ront-
pany, together wlih n telegram df
roucmtnl.tllon* on the amonnt of
Imalne** turned in.
"You have m-nl In n wouderfttt

himliicfiH," tin* i-.i.-Kram,
w hlch if 11 oni i. m \ Hunter,
of KmI' Ii:h. Hittl«- manager for tha
company. I wlah I« congratulate
you on e«tat»li*hlnv, u record to ttfc
I'tivled l»v nil

III lt< M JKltHKY I'M.
WKKilH H I.IKK THRHR

W. IV I'rll' hard. Kouto Thr«4,
f'Hy. recently killed a two-yogf-
o I .1« rs V ho« thai
dreftriMl over 620 pound*.

Thl* iqnnlii the weight of lhr«4
acruh pig- of the p ftme age killed
on tha name d«> In the rommvf*
Ity. *ay* Countn \r',«*ni (1 W. Kalli.
A i h fee-year-old ho« of the aiflM
hreed wa* killed hy c. W. Iveaftljfl
dre**cd our owr 741» pounds* fljflthe e»ju.il In weight of a e>ft4
nicer, ¦
r IK l>h.I' IH I MEST
tri'KOt is It IM OH
KMIIIHS < KEEK
n, TH» A «t-< Frttt £

Wnstiinitlni, Jnn. III.-
W nr IVfntrl iiK'nl Iih* Aft
it.. r ih ¦(> «.r kiim<
Im i ii .'!«%, Volili 4 nmlinu, for
III«- |iMif f Ion of 11» nuirifW
.Imiii HrfiKN Crffk *""*J

.bore ilir «lf\ which wHI
vrtii flu- ilth* witter« from
Irrltig ll:n rrcrli.
The .*! .-«*«. uro wlU

<wlni(lnK ta»i«i n( the
In |*orni)l Ilir .¦«f(i|M» of
In the n;'|u-r «rt«ek In' hlnh
trr i(A|f s umi nlnn will h*vn
¦pre I* I ululrc which will
Mil lh<* |m««uiar «f hPi
irwk Im it trllittlitry of the
i|iiotitnk Itlvrr.


